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Legislature .approves
summer s.c hool f"nds
'
From the AHociated Pre••

authorizations for university and '
college capital improveQlents is $~
million to allow Marshall to purchase
The 1983-84 state budget app~ved · the _K,eith -Albee ' Theater in
late Wednesday by the We■t Virginia Huntington.
Legislature · included a $375,000
The .budget also provides the Public ·
supplemental appropriation to help ' Employees
Program an
fund the first term of summer school at allocation of Insurance
$81.5 million. Senate and
state colleges and universities.
House conferees earlier in the seuion
The additional appropriation· came approved a $5.5 million ■upplemental
part of- a compromise. worked out appropriation for the program.
between Senate and H,ous~ . of ' . Inaddifion, the proposal accepted by
Delegates CC?nfereea on.th e $l. 38 billion the conferees requires that any surplus
budget, w~uch has been sent to Goy. in the state treasury at the end of this
J.ohn D. R.oc~efeller IV for his fiscal year _ up to $13 million _ be
sign~~ure.
pumped into the insurance program.
The extra money is in addition to the
The Public Employees Insurance
$400,000 already set aside for summer Board has delayed mailing $14 million
school in a $6.3 million .!!Upplement in payments to hospitals and doctors
state lawmakers appropriated for the- because it does not have enough money
Board of Regents two weeks ago. If the to cover the checks.
·
budget is approved by Rockefellel'., 'the
'
.
total money available for summer
Other. higher education items
school will total $775,000, still well approved in the budget agreement:
short of the $1,129,000 BOR officials
-$138.5 million for · operation of
have .estimated is needed. to fund the colleges and universitie■;· other than
fint summer term at full level.
medical schools.
,
88

.

I

•

Summer school term• around the
state were threateped earlier this year
when Rockefeller ordered a 10 percent
spending reduction for state agencies.

-$3. 76 million for the West Virginia
Osteopathic School in Lewisburg.
Rockefeller had asked legislators to
eliminate state funding for the facility.

Marshall's plans for ■ummer school
have been on hold pending final action
by state lawmakers, President Robert
B. Hayes said this week. ·

The paseage of the budget offici~y
ended the 1983 legi11lative-,seaaion. The
-r egular se■sion ended . at midnight
Saturday but Rockefeller extended the
seHion to enable lawmakers to
complete work on the budget.

'

· ·Among the budget's liat of

I

Faculty p~y hike to dep8nd on enrollment
By Roae Butehinaon
Teaching faculty will receive pay
hikes proportional to increases or
decreaaes in student enrollment,
according to Dr. Edward Grose, vice
chancellor of the Board of Regents.
The Faculty Improvement Bill,
. which increased in-state atudent f~
$15 and out-of-etate feee '50, will give

'

!,

faculty a aupelemental pay~ hued &JtlOUDt the DOR can charare students
on the enrollment of each aeme■ter, he for the improvement fee, he said. 'nle
said.
.
. BOR hu the power to increase the fee
The supplemental pay will be col~ to any amount..
,
lect.ed as an additional' student f,e that
Baaed on current enrollment fiarune
is excluded( from the '500 tuition and of about 71,000 Btudenta, Gro■e aaid
fee ceiling mandated by the state 1 ~ d.5 million in revenue will be generlature, Groee said.
ated for pay raises , nd/ or merit
No ceiling )las ·b e,n placed on .tlie aw8"ds. . .

Each teaching faculty member may
receive between $375 to $750 in suppl•
mental pay, he said. The remainine
feee will be given to profeuors hued
on merit awards, tenure and service.

Rai8e8 atipulated by the bill will be
given to teaching faculty only, excluding administration and •taff. he said.

Retton interviewed for MU coaching
job
.
By Sandra J. Adkin•
and Jeff Morria

I

•

Add another name to the li■t.
Joe Retton, former basketball coach
at Fairmont St,.te College, aaid he was
interviewed Sunday for the Marshall
basketball coaching poaition.
"I was very JQUch interested," he
said. "Marshall is a fine school and its
basketball has tremendous potential &o
make it a biar school."
His 19-year record at Fairmont was
478-94 (.836 percent) and he was named
West Virginia Conference Coach of the
Year silt times. In 1969 and 1976, he
was named the National Association
of Intercollegiate1 Athletics Coach of

the Year, the only coach ever to to win
Joe Lambiotte, sports information
the award twice.
director at Fairmont, said 95 percent of
1981-82 wu Retton'• last year of the players Retton coached graduated
coachln, at Fairmont. He is now an and that he placed a strong emphaaia
·
8880ciate profeNOr of phyaical educa- on academica. ·
tion and health.
His 1967-68 team finished runner-up
~tton aaicf he did not think the pre■- in the national championship and his
sure of stepping into the Marshall 1975-76 team ended the season ranked
coaching position would be difficult No. 1 in the Aseociated Preu small coleven though the Herd·finished 20-8 this lege poll.
season under Bob Zuffelato.
./
He was named West Virginia Confer"During the 19 yean I coached here f ence Coach of the Year silt times. I~
had it (pressure) every'year," he said. 1969 and 1976, he was named the
"People are always grabbing at your National AHociation of Intercollefeet and trying to pull you down. I giate A~letica Coach of the Year, the
think my record here proves I can han• only coach ever to to win the award
twice. He was also named 1976-76
dle it."
·

Associated Preu Small College Coach
of the Year.
Dlmne his coaching years at Fairmont, he took 12 team■ to the national
tournament (32 teams participating)
with four team• finishing in the final
four.
His accomplishments also include 18
straight seasons of 20 or more wjna,
two undefeated regli1ar aeaaons, 197071 and 1975-76, and being the winninge■t coach in the nation until last year,
according to Lambiotte.
1
Retton, who WIUI featured in the Nov.
30, 198J, issue of Sports Illustrated, led
teams to 12 We■t Virginia Conference
(:hampionshipa and eight tournament
championships.

I
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Occult belief
superstitions topiqs of talks

Increased faculty ,,qulrements
.

~

.

c:reate -buslnesi-.schoo_l conflict

By Leelde Pinson

A source •in~the Collf!ge of Business claims the
dean is forcing a proposal to increase stricter tenure
and promotion requirements.
,.
: · Suj,po,terl! of the dean, however, say increased
requir~ments are in the best interest of the college
.and there was op.Portunity fo~ facl!,lty input.
·
1

By Kennie Bu•

. - Depar1ment chairmen now will elect faculty members
to an ad hoc committee to study the tenure and promotion
A proposal to increase the tenure and promotion -policies of the college, a chairman said.
.
requirements in the College of BU&inees baa the faculty
Dean Sara Anderson said, "There has been aoml! ·
there disturbed, according to a source in the college who enmity developed between individuals in the college on
asked,not'to be identified..
this matter. "I think I can •iron out the problem if I'm
The tenure and -promotion policy being-. propoaed by given enough time to work with it."
/_ _
_
Dean Sara E. ,t.n4erson and Asa~ate Dean Allen AlidetThe aource said the ad hoc committee would "kill" the
son is far more stri~ than the policies set forth in_the tenure and promotion propoals. "Itis in their best interest
Green Book, (the official handbook for Marshall faculty), to do that. They'll talk it to death and that will be the end
·of that."
· ·
the aource said.
Enactment of the deans' propoaal would require a dqc- · However, one chairman said it is in the college's inter_torate or equivalent degree in a teacher's field for the· est to pan the proposals.
·
·
teacher to become an 888istant professor, instead of the
"If we don't have some standards here in the college,
current master's req~ent, the source said.
how can we be a better colleg~ in the university?" said Dr.
Also, the prowsal would require a teacher to have five Robert M. Babb, chairman of the Department of CompuJ"!ars teaching experience to reach tenure, instead of the ter and Information Science
current three-year minimum.
_
,
In response to the faculty's lack-of-input complaint,
A majority of the college's ch!llffllen have -voted in Aasbciate·Dean Allen Anderson, said, ''They (the faculty)
favor of adopting the:policy.
said they didn't_have input, but the department chairmen
· Complaints of lack of f~culty 'i np,u t into the proposed said they did. .
'
policy changes were expreaeed in a recent .letter to Dean
"rm happy with all of our faculty I but we are not going
Sara Anderson from Department of Management · to keep allowing the minimum (requiremen~).
·
faculty. Fotming an ad .hoc committee of elected faculty
✓ The proposal will be sent bacl to the'dean for further
members was requested in the l~tter.
study after review ,by.the ad hoc committee.

Specifics of occult belief and 8Uperstition are the topics of two lectures
sponsored by the Marshall University
department of psychology.
The talks feature Dr. Victor A.
Ben888i, an auociate pl'Qfesaor ofpsy- .
· chology at the University of New
Hampehire. ,The 'first lecture ,"Occult
Belief, Criticp.l Thinking and Science
Education," is tonight at 7 p.m. in Harris Hali Room 134.
Benaui alao speaks at noon Friday
during·a brown bag lunch in HH134 .
The .topic of the lecture is "Current
Research Trends in Occult Belief and
Critical 'I;hinking."
.

'.- Calenda~
Omicron Delta Kappa National
Leadership . Honorary will meet at 9
p.m. today in the Honors Lounge of
Northcott Hall to elect officers for 198384.
A.W.A.R.:E. will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Smith Hall Room 435 to discuss plans for aspring peace concert in
the Ritter Park amphitheater April 10.
The meeting is open to the public.

American A•aociation of Uni. veraity Women will be selling used
books in the -Huntingto.,n Mall Saturday. All profits will go to scholarspips
for women in'-highe! education.

~

~

Bing•Brothen
Traditional Mountain·

Spanlcy's Special

Muaic for St. Patrick~,
Day at Spanlcy's

Prepare tor June LSAT exam.

Steer N' Beer
. Ac:roH from the Camelot Th-tre

5-9
Educational Center
We~t Vi~ginia Building ·
910 4th Ave. · Room 13021
Huntington, WV 25701
(~4)522-79~

SERVING LUNCH

and
DINNER
HAPPY HOUR
2 p.m.-7 p.m.

The Rev.

iifil~;;1it ··~

E. Moray Peopleo, Jr., Vl.c..-

Cla1H1 1tart .April 9
Attention entering law school freshman, Introduction to Law School
Seminar scheduled for May.

---------------------------------~---·
·I
.
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I
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·: Me. Cheryl· Winter, C.mpua Miniater

I
I
I

lluderit Dlvlllon

Sandwich Shop
1301 3rd Ave.

.

Since 1984

SPRING C~L~BRA TION

...

I

I
I.
I

t

Great Sandwiches;
Cold Draft Beer

by the -Barter Theatre

Kelth-Ala,,e Theatre, Thuraday, April 7, 8

I

100/o O,F~ TO M\J STUDENTS
AND FACULTY

p.m.

. FREE tickets available TODAY, Mllrch 18, for full-time 1tudent1 with an 1.0.
and Activity C.rcl. Pick them up at 10 a.m. at 1W23 Memorial Student Center.
Part-time 1tudent1, faculty/staff may purchue tickets at HALF-PRICE, $5 &
$4. Tickets available 1W23, MSC on Friday, March 18.

1
I
I
I

with this coupon
Good thru March 19

L-~------~--------~--------~--------~,
Conwn/Mltly located 1-hlnd Jimbo'• C.,ry•Out
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Pay rai~es -a cloudy 1,sue
.

.

The MU cheerleadlng· Incident

When I first found that six Marshall cheer•
leaders were going to miss the Southern Conference tournament, I could nofbelieve it. ·1 realized that since the tournament was
In tw9 editorials in Tueeday's issue of The Parthenon we used aome incorrect information regardduring spring break their attendence,wasn't
ing pay raises for state college and university faculty
mandatory. Still, I found it beyond beliefthat
members.
· '
· members of the select group that was chosen
The emtoriala stated that Gov.John D. Rockefeller
to be the symbol .of school spirit and loyalty
IV baa signed a bill that nm year will give faculty
could
even consider missing the te~•s most
memben $600 acroes-th•board salary increases and
important games of the year. I figured the~
· It's the walk-a-mile-in-my-shoes argument,
· 'up to $600 in "merit" raises.
had to be more than met the eye. Maybe there one that is hard to refute. But wait, there's
Those figures came from a ·spokesperson in the
was.
'
more,
governor's office. However, new information indicates no actual dollar figure for the pay raises baa
· A couple of the four female members who
"It seems like we aren't appreciated by the
been set beca~e the amount will depend on student , missed the tourney said they thought there
school,"· Hetzer said. "We don't get to register
enrollment
was a rule that limited the number of cheer- elll'.lY ·like everyone else in athletics; we don't
Thia Faculty lmp1"9vement bill will increase theleaders allowed on the floor at a time. They . _, get partial scholarships. We have to pay for
cost of attending college by at least $15 a semester for
sai~ they would have had to alternate turns everything ourselves."
in-state students.and $50 a semester for non-resident
on- the court and that would have caused
Janet Stone, Huntington sophomore, said
students. The rate of this new (ee is controlled by the
Board of Regents, and there is no ceiling on the
1
some problems.
the cheerleaders don't get d~e recognition.
amount that it can be increased. Thia is a supplemenThis can be a ·valid point. However, their
"No one notices us until we .are gon.e," she
- -tel fee which is a new fee added to the current tuition - impression probably resulted from some sort said. "When we are the~ people rarely cotile .
-and fees, portions of which ·have set limits.
of misconception, as other squads in Charles- up to us and say 'great job' 011 anything like
The total amount of the combined tuition; Instituton were there with more than what was that."
tional Activt'ty Fee. and the Intercollegiate Athletic
believed to be the limit.
It almost sounds as if they were forced to be
Fee cannot exceed $500 for in-state students and
$1,000 for out-of-state students.
A ·second point they made was one that on the squad against their will.
However, the Higher Education Resources Fee, the
made me think. I had ranted for a week about
All the ones I spoke to said they wish there
student center fee and now the new Faculty Improvehow we should surely be able to find a dozen hadn't been a conflict, arid they were upset
ment Fee have no limit on the amount they can be
students loyal enough to forego the Florida about missing.
increased.
sun in favor of rooting for the team. _
"It's not that we didn't want to cheer,'' PhilBased upon current enrollment, funds from the
Maybe not, say someof the women who lips said. '"f~e whole time we were gone we
new fee available foI the pay raises VfOuld be about
had to make the decision.
thought about it.
$750 per faculty member, according to BOR Vice
Chancellor Edward Grose. That figure, however, will
"People can sit there and say 'Yeah, I - "Spring break is the only time we have,"
be divided into two categories - giving about $375 in
would have cheel'.ed' but if they liad been in sh~ said. "We do a great deal more work than
a~oBB•the-board salary increases and $375 in either
the position we were in, nine out of 10 would people know. The ~pie who condemn us for
additional actoss-the-board salary increases or in
have done the same thing we did,'' s,a id Reg- _ what we did don't realize all the work we put
"merit" increases. The state will decide how the
ina
Phillips, Scott Depot junior.
in. Everyone thinks we deserted the school;
second $375 would be used.
This might answer the question about!}!e we didn't."
If the second $375 is earmarked for "merit"
'girl who tries out. for cheerleader, doesn't
What do they think of their decision, in
increasee~ then it will be up to each institution to
determine who will get the "merit" increaaea.
make it, and then has to sit in the stands in retro1pect.
_
Remember, the $750 figure is an approximation. It
Charleston while some .who made it opt for
"IfI were in the same position;" one said. "I
could be more - or leu - depending on enrollment
the beach.
would cheer."
figures and/or the amount of the Faculty Improve"I'm
sure
if
she
had
a
chance
to_
stay
free
in
Live and learn, I guesa. Maybe something
ment fees.
.
·
Florida,
lik~
I
did,
she
would
have
too,''
can
be learned from this to avoid -at sirnmar
The state't higher education faculty ·members
asserted Becky Hetzer, Huntington junior.
problem in the future.
deserve pay raises. However, the iaaue baa become

Leskie
P.inson

' cloudy.

·

Corrections

.

Correction: Memorial Day will beobeerved May 30.
The clue schedule for the remainder of the semester, which appeared on page 5-m Wednesday's issue
PLEASE NOTE: The following is the corrected
of The Parthenon,. wa1 ll(ll'tially incorrect.
schedule:
.
The schedule,· which was the original schedule
before the state'• spending reductions were instiMarch 31, Thunday - Lut Day to Drop 2nd 8.
tuted~ showed that March ~ l would·be the peri~ Weeb Co'lll'N8 With "W" Grade.
·
for advance registration for the 1umnier session for
April 1, Good Friday - Cl888el Dismiaaed. Offices
currently-enrolled students only, and April 4.June 10 will be cloeed
would be the period· for advance registration for
April 11-22 -Advance Regi1tration for Fall Semee1ummer seuion for all admitted students.
ter 1988 For C~ntly Enrolled Students Only.
Correction: Because the West Virginia Legislature . April 25-Aucust 26 -Advance Registration for Fall
· only appropriated 40 percent of what is needed to · Seipester. Open t:o ALL 4dmitted Students.
fully finance summer school, it "is uncertain what
April 'n, .Wedneaday - Laat Clase Day for Day
type of summer school session Manhall will have, Clauea.
according to Resmrar Robert·H. Eddins.
April 28, !l'hunday - Study Day (Thunday night
Because of thia · uncertainty, no new· dates have claues will meet):
been Nt for ad~ance re,iatration for summer achool,
April 29, Friday - Exam Day.
Eddins laid. He added that he doea not know when
April 30, Saturday - Eum, Day for Saturday
the dates will be.
Claaaee.
May 2, Monday - Exam Day
Alao, the ela88 schedule, as it appeared, 1howed ·
May 3, Tuesday - Study Day (Tuesday night
that on April 1, Good Friday, elauee would be dia- claasee examined).•
miued, but university offices would be open.
May 4~, Wednesday throqh Friday - Exam
Correction: The Board of Regents recently made Daye.
1
April 1 an official paid holiday for higher education
May 8, Friday, 6 p.m. - Residence Halla Cloee
employees, according to Eddins. Therefore, univer- (except for Graduating Student..)
sity offices will cloeed on that day.
May 7, Saturday, 11 a.m. - Ce>mmeneement.
May 9, MondJl3l, 9 a.m. - Deadline for Submittina
Aleo, the claas schedule ehowed May 23 as the day Final Set of Gradea.
the univenity will obaerve Memorial Day. Thia date
May 30, Monday-Memprial Day Holiday. Univerwaa incorrect in the 1982-83 catalog.
sity will be closed.

Letters Policy _
The Parthenon welcome• letter•
concerning the 'Manhall Univeraity _
community. All letter• to the editor •
muat be signed and lnclude the
addreBB and telephone number of the
author.
·
Letters mU8t be tfped and no lonser
than 200 word&. The Parthenon
re&ervea the right to edit letters.
!

The Parthenon
Editor
Vaushn Rhudy
Manal(lns Editor
. Gres Friel
Deak New• Editor
Brian Tolley
Staff New• Editor P11tricia Proctor ·
Sports Editor /
Jeff.Morris
Photo Editor
Sue Winnen
Adverti•inl' Manaarer
Linda Bays

-
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Golf team tees off .today ~.
in Furman .l.nvitationaJ

Sports '83

The men's golf team begins play
today in the 14th annual Furman Invitational in Greenville, S.C.

Snyder, Allen reportedlJ ·
.c onduct Chicago talks ..
By Kevin Thomp1on
Lynn Snyder, athletic director, and possibly memben of the coach s~arch
committee were in Chicago Wednesday reportedly discwising Marshall's
head lrasketball position ·with Sonny Allen, Nevad~Reno head coach,
according,,to an article in Wednesday's Herald-Dispatch. I
.

IN story, page one.
Snyder's secretary said he was out-of-town and would return to Huntington by late Wednesday afternoon. She said she could not confirm ifhe was
in Chicago.
,
Athletic department spokeeperson would not confirm reports that search
committee members were in Chicago. W.B. "Bart" Andrews, Big Green
president was reportedly in Indiana. John K. Kinzer, Big Green representative to the committee and Dr. Steven Hatfield, professor of niath and
athletic committee chairman, could not be reached.
Allen told the Nevada State Journal in Reno, "They are looking-for a
coach. I am not looking for a job.~' .
I
Jennifer K. Fraley, student body president and search committee
. member, said she was not invited to Chicago because she had classes. She
said she did not know who went to-Chicago.
The.committee has not eliminated any candidates or narrowed the field,
Fraley said. "All of the candidates I have seen have been highly qualified,"
she said.

In the tonmament, won ~Y Clemsop,
Marshall finished with a team score of
902. Brad Westfall, Buckhannon freshman, led the team with a score of 220
The Herd shot a team total of896 last and a ninth-place tie finish.
spring in the Furman Invitational to
Other individual scores for Marshall
, finish 16th out of 24 ·teams in the 64hole event. The University of Tennes-~ were, Ty Neal, 2is; Ed Meadon, 229;
se·e is the two-time defending Gary Rusnak, 231, Q.nd Joey Fredrick,
champion of the three-day invitational. 232.
The Herd, which will host the MU
In play last week, the Herd finished
in a fifth-place tie with William , and Invitational April 8-9 in Huntington,
Mary College in the 24-team Iron Duke will travel to Orangeburg, S.C., March
26-27 for the Palmetto Invitational.
Classic in Durham, N .C.

Assistant recelver ·coach quits
Tim Gillespie, a part:,time asaistan~
who served as Marshall's receivers'
coach last season, has left the MU siaff
to accept a .similar position at the University of South Carolina, where he
will also finish his education, Marshall
coach Sonny Randle said.
Gillespie came to Marshall in 1981 as

GIVE BL0>OD
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proudly announces its
spring 1983 pledge claH:
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ble. Call 7 a.m.-10 p .m . Toll free 1-800438-3550.

nidedapartmflat/orrent. 522-3187alter
5:00.
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HEAVY METAL-Want~g to form heavy
melal band. Will be doing Juda• Pri•t,
Prou Maiden, Nicbael Scbenchr, and
otber._ Al.a, will be t/oinr, •ome orir,in"1.
II it'• too loud, you're too old. Call Jim at
5J2-1295.
-·

!!ii!5 FOR RENT-W. Pea Ridge Area, 2-bdrm
!!!!!E' tnbH, fully carpeted, private wooded

THINK YOU11EPUGNANT--Freet..t•

area, 1 ½ batb•, private parking, balcony.
1450 ual.--1550 /urn. Call Nr. Bell before
5:00 pm 522-6900 or alter 6:00 pm 7279655.

at BIRTHRIGHT coiilideatiaJ all,a practical, and . emotional .upport. Houn 1O
a.m .-1 p.m. Noa. tbru Sot. 418 8tb St. R~
30.2, 523-1212.
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BC DALIIATIONS-$75. Pboae 1-836-
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RONALD'S.

Huntington. Barber College,
get a cut, &ty!e, set or any
of our barber &ervice& ....

I

CHEESE
CORNER·

and the Huntington Barber College
·will pay yo_u r return trip home!

DRIVE TH.RU
FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES
CHEESE

Schedule-Tues-Sat 9-5

REMEMBER:
Seni~r Citizene-1/3 off Barber Service,
College Student,: 10% OFF on Barber

Party Trays and Drink Mixes

Service, (with ID)

HUNTINGTON BARBER COLLEGE

=

FOR RENT-Nice clean 2 bedroom fur-

20th Street. Now accepting application•
/or •umm~r and /all 1983. Apartment•
and bouH•.

=
=
=
=

==

ABORTION-FiiuNJt medical careavailo-

FOR RENT-TownbouHApartment•. 611

Ride the T. T .A.· to the

338 W~hin_gton Ave.--523-6311

Randle, a former all-pro wide
receiver in the National Football
League, will ' coach the Herd's
receivers.

THANK Yc,u FOR CARING

Sigma Sigma Sigma

LealeyAdki~
Sherri Bouay. Joni Cooper
r
· Amy Horn
Karen lone•
~i!f,da Jone•
Maria-Jone•
A-my Marti~
Sama,,tha M auhewa
Kim Meadow•
Molly Munchmeyer
C_o nnie .T incher
J amiaue Wheeler

a ll'aduate assistant. He was a f~uryear player at South Carolina and
started as flanker his last two years,
before joining the Thundering Herd
c·o aching staff.

.

-

Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St.

~

